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C. OF C. WILL HOLD 
BIG BANQUET

DECEMBER 9TII SELECTED AS 
D ATE FOB A N N U A L  FEAST 

AT MONDAY LUNCHEON

At the meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce Monday at noon it wa* de
rided to have a community banquet, 
Tuesday night, Dec. 9th, at which 
time a program will be given consist
ing of music, readings, speaing, etc., 
and a feast will be prepared for the 
occasion.

The following committees were ap
pointed to prepare the banquet:

General Arrangements— T. B. Hill, 
chairman; other members to be select 
ed by Mr. Hill.

Furnishing the Eat*— H. B. Adam-, 
chairman, other members to be se
lected by chairman.

Musical— Prof. Collum,, chairman, 
to select rest o f committee.

Program -A . B. Brown, chairman; 
Dr. H. II. Ball and N. G. Jackson.

The banquet will be financed by 
each person paying for their plate, 
and arrangements for serving and 
place where banquet will be held will 
he arranged by nest issue of paper.

F. M. Roster read a petition that 
had been prepared for submiaaion to 
the postal department anent the sev
en day mail route from Kstelline, and 
asking for a change in the route so it 
would come by Silverton, and the pe
tition will be circulated for signers. 
The committee will make a final re
port at the nest meeting.

Mr. H. S. Bolin, nightwatchman, 
was present and made a short talk 
about the nightwatchman job, stating 
he believed the hiring o f a watchman 
would help to lower the fire insur
ance keyrate. Mr. Jackson stated 
that the employment of a nightwatch
man has caused the insnurance rate 
*,l Floydada to be’ lowered. Mr. Bolin 
.old the club of the route he was now 
c venng in Lockney as nightwatch- 

^  man.
Mr. Truett called the organizations 

attention to the fact that the trash 
that was taken up in cleaning off 
Main street was being dumped on 
atreets in the residence section of 
town, and the Chamber of Commerce 
asked City Secretary, Floyd Huff, to 
call the city councils attention to the 
fact and request that dumping of 
trash on the streets o f the resident 
section be stopped at once. Mr. Huff 
was also asked to call the city coun
cils attention to insanitary conditions 
about the business part of town, and 
most especially about the laundry, 
and request them to take steps to 
atop the practice allowing otfusive 
conditions to remain in town.

Messrs. A. B. Urpwn and G. Aubrey 
Thomas, on behalf of the Chamber of 
Commerce, thanked Mr. W. 0. Shur- 
bet, commissioner, for purchasing the 
road grading outfit for this precinct 
and for the good work he was doing 
in road building. Messrs. W. 0. Shur 
bet, A. B. Brown and G. Aubrey 
Thomas were appointed as a commit
tee to go to Plainview ami confer 
with Capt. Winfield Holbrook, mana
ger for the Texas I-and & Develop
ment Company, in reference to set
ting back the syndicate fences and 
widening the road at a point between 
eight and nine miles west o f Lockney 
«>n the I ’Uinview road, as at this 
place the road is so narrow that it 
can not In- properly graded.

An extra large crowd of business 
men were in attendance, and a very 
enthusiastic meeting was held.

(INF. DE\I». Sl \ H I \L II l It I IN 
. .  BIG SPRING A l'T O  CKA8 IIE8

v Big Spring, Nov. 24. One was kill
ed ami several injured in automobile 
uccidenta near Big Spring Saturday 
and Sunday. Clyde Frynr, age 19 
years, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Iry- 
ar, was killed ten miles northeast of 
B.g Spring on Saturday when the car 
be was driving overturned. A com-

«*nlon, Floyd Hull, suffered serious 
Dries. I. N. Coffee of lairaine is in 

__r hospital here suffering from a 
fractured jaw sustained when his 
automobile struck a mule on the high 

way two miles west of Big Spring.
A family o f tourists suffered bruis

es and cuts when their automobile 
overturned near Knott, Texas, twenty 
five miles mirth of Big Spring.

.Ill...............

Hays Wise Place
H. C. Ilutsell has bought the 8. C. 

Wise plaee, near the college building, 
and will move to the property with 
his family on the first of December.

Turkey for Everybody-

G . H a a -d in c )
FLORENCE R U N G  HARDING 18 
BURIED BESIDE HUSBAND AT 

M ARION W ITH SIM PLE 
SERVICE

Marion, Nov. 21.— Under a leaden 
November sky, Florence Kling Hard
ing was laid to eternal rest in Mar
lon cemetery today beside the mor
tal remains o f her husband whom she 
helped to rise from country editor to 
the presidency o f the United States.

Grouped around the gray vault, 
with heads bared to the chill wind 
that carried a flurry of snowflakes, 
hundreds paid a last tribute to the 
widow o f Warren G. Harding, twen
ty-ninth chief executive of the nation, 
nside o f the small vault, the few 

relatives and the friends who were 
with her in the last days of her life, 
listened to the brief services that pre
ceded the final commitment of her 
body to its last resting place.

The casket, a veritable mass of 
flowers, was carried into the narrow 
room. The Reverend Jesse Swank, 
pastor of the Epworth Methodist 
Episcopal church read the regular but 
ial service o f his church. The Rev
erend George M. Landis, who had 
been President Harding’s pastor, pro
nounced the benediction and hardly 
had his words ceased when softly on 
the air swelled the refrain of “ The 
End of a Perfect Day” from two 
score male throats. The Carrie Ja
cobs Bond song in volume then died 
in last soft tones o f harmony. The 
brazen tones of bugles sounding taps 
rung through the cemetery and as 
the final notes ended, the vault doors 
were gently closed and the silent 
crowd turned away.

The funeral services which were 
held at F.pworth Church were equally 
simple. There the Reverend Swank 
delivered a short sermon and prayer 
was said by Dr. I-andi*. It was Mr*. 
Harding's wish thnt "The End of a 
Perfect Day” be sung at her funeral. 
The Columbus (Ohio) Republican 
Glee Club, numbering more than for
ty voices, furnished all the music at 
the services today. The club has 
sung at virtually every important oc
casion throughout the presidential 
years of Mr. Harding, journeying to 
Washington when he was inaugurat
ed president.

Mrs. Harding’s body will lie beside 
that of her husband in the receiving 
vault at the cemetery until the pro
posed Harding memorial, which will 
be erected on a high bit of ground 
outside the city limits, is completed 
when they will both be moved there.

NE FF TO PRACTICE LAW
IN HOUSTON. IS REPORT

Austin, Nov. 24. A Stale House 
rumor Monday wu- that when Gov. 
Pat M. Neff's administration ends, 
Jan. 20 next, he will return to the 
practice of law and locate in Houston. 
Several weeks ago Gov. Neff announc
ed that it was his intention to resume 
the law practice at the expiration of 
his term, but he did not say where he 
would locate. He said that he had 
the subject of location under advise
ment. Since is-uing that state
ment, the Governor has been silent as 
to hi- future plans.

It is rumored in Austin that the 
Governor may become associated with 
former Congressman Thomas II. Ball 
at Houston

Douglas Matson Operated On
Douglas Wataon went to the sani

tarium at Lubbock Sunday, where he 
was operated on for an infection in 
one of hi* ears, that ha* been giving 
him trouble for »ome time, lie wa* 
detained at Lubbock for treatment 
for the entire week, and will have to 
make trips to Lubbock for treatment 
for several weeks.

?EED  (3l.30fi.9N1 TO LEE H IG H W AY TO BE
OPERATE THE STATE REBUILT IN FLOYD

FIRST N ATIO N A L SENDS MON- 
EY TO FRANCE IN TWO HOURS

Proa pt Service Geta Confirmation 
From Paria In Short 

Time

One day last week a customer walk 
ed into the First National Bank and 
requested that the bank wire 700 
Francs to Paris, France. The effi
cient force of the bank got busy and 
within two hours time had a confir
mation from a Paris bank that the 
money would be paid to the party at 
that end of the line.

Mr. A. B. Brown, president of the 
Fir»t Nuto.final Bank, slates that ser
vice and efficiency are two o f their 
greatest asset*, and that it is a pleas
ure for his bank to do things with dis
patch and accuiacy.

GOVERNMENT G INNING  RE-
It iR T  FOR FLOY D COUNTY

Control Board Fixe- Sum 
for Next Itirnuiur

Required Floydada, Nov. 22.— Financial back 
ing o f the Lee Highway, which fol- 

— -  —■ lows the route of State Highway No.
Austin, Nov. 21.— 'Total appropria- 28 through Floyd county, was prom- 

tions recommended by the State i*ed Dr. 8. M. Johnson, president of 
Board of control to be made by the the le e  Highway Association of 
next legislature aggregate (31,306,- Washington, D. C., following a two- 
984, as compared to requests totaling hour conference he had with local 
nearly (42,000,000. supporters of the organixation.

In the amount recommended is Dr. Johnson .topped over in Floy-
f 1,407,330 for five new institutions f " T »  tfW  hour» ,n  rou' «  trt° m
created since the appropriation, o f Washington to San Diego. The Lee 
two years ago. including Texas Tech- Highway, which is the southern coun- 
nological College. South Texas Teach- o f th* Lincoln Highway in
e r . ’ College, auxiliary to Austin in- the North, wa. named for Gen Bob. 
sane asylum and two new agricultur- ^ Lw*. *nd begins at . ew or an 
nl experiment stations W.th their « * » s  In San The road already
amounts deducted the total is $29.- «• »  <'“ v^  or hard ' urf~ « d’
899,664, which is $800,000 less than *nd th* of the M *oc**t “>n are
the recommendation* made to the last “ > “  Pav#d ' nt,rel*  M o n

According to the government re
port there were 8,857 bales of cotton 
ginned in Floyd county up to Nov
ember 14. as compared with 2,876 on 
the same date in 1923. lla le county 
has ginned up to the same time 9,772, 
as compared with 2,012 on the same 

! date last year.
More than 10,000 bales of cotton 

has been ginned in Floyd county up 
I to today, and there is possibly more 
’ cotton than this amount yet to be 
picked and ginned in the county.

DR. GKEF.R INSTALLS
CHLORINE GAB M ACHINE

its

legislature for the state departments wor*t '*
and institutions Th* w,l‘  ’,OOB ^

Explaining the totals S. B. Cowell 
chairman o f the board, said;

marked
with concrete markers from one end 
to the othBr. Texas towns on the 
route are Vernon, Crowell. Paducah, 

"W o first found how much money ^mtAdor. Floydada, Lockney, Plain- 
would be available and then built the vlt,w amj oiton.
hill accordingly. It was no fault o f _  _ .... - ■
the institution heads that they asked 
for more than we could allow them 
or new buildings. They submitted n .

statement of their needs, as we re- I.,,bbock, Nov. 22—  Dell Floyd, a 
quested, and then we endeavored to repre!M.nt«tlive of the national com-

FARM CENSUS IN SOUTH
PLA IN S  TO BEGIN DEC.

make a fair allotment of the funds 
and allowed the buildings the heads 
said were most needed.

nierre and census department at 
Washington. D. C., *s in the city at 
the present time Vo supervise the

“ Our estimate is that there will he farm census in Lubbock and twenty- 
a gross income of (40,000,000 during two surrounding counties. Tnking of

Dr. N. F.. Greer has just received a 
Chlorine Gas machine and has fitted 
up a special room, where he will give 
Chlorine Gas treatments for colds. 

1 He states this is the best machine on 
| the market with which to administer 
the treatment, and he has fitted up a 
room so he can give the treatment to 
several patients at a time, as the 
treatment is administered by being in 
a closed room and cnhaling the gas 
which is sprayed into the room from 
the machine.

Mill Return to I . S.
Kelly Rhine, who has been station

ed with the U. S. troop* in Honolulu, 
Hiwaii, write* his parents that he 
will leave that place for the United 
States “ xrly in December.

Get* Finger Broke
While moving a house Monday one 

of the trucks dipped catching the 
little finger of Welter Byars' right 
hand between the truck and a con
crete wall breakiing and mashing the 

I finger very badly.

LOCKNEY PAYS MORE 
FOR COTTON

REPORTS TH AT OTHER TOW NS 
PA Y  BETTER PRICES ARE 

UNTRUE

One day last week, a Mr. Biglow,
j who lives northeast o f Lockney, 
brought four bales of cotton to town 
•n his truck and got the bids o f the 
local cotton buyers, and said he was 
not satisfied with the price, and car
ried the four bales to Floydada. 
where he got the Floydada buyers to 
id on them. Later in the day he re- 

| turned to Lockney and sold the cot
ton to Leslie Floyd for the bid he had- 
received that morning.

From time to time it is norated or 
t.l»e streets that the buyers in other 
towns are paying more for cotton 
than the bidders here in Lockney, but 
the facts are that in Lockney the far
mer sells his colton to the buyers on 
a competitive bid, every buyer in 
town bidding for the cotton, and in 
this way the very highest price that 
is possible is obtained by the farmer 
The price of cotton is sent out daily 
by the cotton exchange* of the East 
and the buyers in every town can pay 
according to the cost of transporta
tion in reaching the Eastern markets, 
and the only difference otherwiae 
would be in grades o f cotton, there
fore Lockney can pay just as high 
price for cotton as any of the sur
rounding towns, and by selling cotton 
on the streets to Die one bidding the 
higeat, in most cases the farmer gets 
a better price than he would obtain 
at other towns, where there is no 
competitive bidding.

Lodumy has a dozen or more men 
buying cotton and it is to the interest 
of all the buyers that the farmers sell 
their cotton here, therefore they ex
pect at all times to pay as much for 
cotton as can be obtained elsewhere.

Bring your cotton to Lockney and 
sell it, get the bids of all the buyers 
and you will obtain the very best 
price to be had

TWO At Cl DENTS IN DAY
AT CLOVIS; ONE FATAL.

the census will begin on Dec. 1, and 
will continue for ut least six weeks. 
Floyd is organizing his forces at the 
|re« nt time, in preparation to be-

the next biennium, which leaves an 
apparent overplus of nearly (9,000,- 
000, but we have to absorb n deficit 
of ( 2,000,000 in m ir I fu  i. bn
sides an expecttal I ’ " 1' g u.i ng the actual work,
nation to supplement the available The farm census is taken in the 
school fund, (1,500,000 to aid the ru- United States every five year* and ac 
ral schools, various amount* to meet cording to Floyd this year is expect- 
authorized deficiencies, the ever-pres- e<j to show a great increase over the 
ent emergency appropriation* and the one taken in 1920. Especially in the 
expense o f the legislature, besides counties of his district the census 
other possible calls.”  head Is certain the increase will be

Chairman Cowell thinks that there great. In addition to Lubbock coun- 
will be no deficiency following the ty he is superviising the work being 
ext legi '"tore if the money bills do ,joni. jn Bailey, lamb, Hale, Floyd, 

not exceed the board’s figures. Motley, Cottle, Cochran, Hockley,
I Crosby, Dickens. King, Yoakum, Ter- 

NEW ROAD M ACHINERY jry. Lynn. Garza, Kent, Stonewall,
DOING GOOD WORK Caines, Daw-on, Borden, Scurry and 

Fisher counties.
No City People Counted 

In the taking of this farm census 
no city people will he included in the 
count except in the rase where n citv 
man own* a farm and hire* n man to 
run it for him. The owners, who live 

for more than in cities will not be counted if they 
belter shape have their farm rented or leased on 

a partnership basis, Floyd pointed 
out,

Th* farm census is scheduled to be 
made in each o f the 3,062 counties in 
the United States. To show what a 
gigantic task it will be the State of

The new Holt tractor and 12-foot 
Gallion grader have been at work the 
Inst few days on the highway lead
ing west on Locust street. This part 
of the street ha* been put up in first 
class condition, a* it is now in the 
best shape it has been 
n year, and possibly 
than ever before.

This road machinery can do the 
very best o f work and the people of 
Precinct No. 2 will see a great 
change in their roads as Siam a* the 
grader can get over all o f them. Mr.
Shurbet is to be congratulated on his Texas nione is made up of fourteen 
selection of this machinery, and be- districts and in more densely populat 
fore long Precinct No. 2 will have a* section* of the country there sre 
good road* a* there are to be found fewer counties to the district. More 
in this section than six thousand person* will be on

— --------------------- gaged in the work throughout the
! nation.

Many Census Taken
The work is being carried on under 

the direction of W. M. Stucart, direc-

Moved to Littlefield
Dr. and Mr*. C. C. Clements left 

Tuesday for Littlefield to make their 
future home. Dr. Clement* has open
ed up a dental office in that city. 
Their many friends in Lockney regret 
their departure from this city

NOTICE
On the evening of Doc. 5th at 7:30 

o'clock at the school auditorium the 
Mothers Club will entertain the facul
ty, school board and others. Isrt each 
member come and bring their hus
band.

TO FORM ORGANIZATION
TO FIGHT FOR LOWER TAXES

STRIKE O IL IN W ELL
IN HUTCHINSON COUNTY

Am ir II ', N"v 23 Drilling into a 
second stratum of oil sand at 8,027 tor of census, in M’ashington. Al- 
feet Friday, the Western Enterprise though it is not generally known ev 
Co. believe th* new well, the Spurock, ery form of census Is taken by the 
in Hutchinson county, has touched the census department, not only the cen

sus of population. I-ast year a cen
sus was taken of wealth, debt and 
taxation. This year the count was 
made en city goveromenU.

heart of the pool in that territory.

Oran Wilson was over from Plain 
view Tuesday on business.

Austin, Nov. 24 A prospective or
ganization of the next legi*lature 
rrmy be called "the free lance club,” 
according to member* who were in 
Austin Monday. It may lie called by 
some other name, but the objeqfg will 
be the same. It* main purpose will 
be to enforce economy and reduce tax 
burdens.

According to members here there 
will be a eoncerted effort to consoli
date some o f the department* and 
abolish a number of burdens and 
boards or reduce three members to 
one member, a* well as carry out 
other economic* in reducing the per
sonnel of slate officers and employees 
Still another purpose is to see that 
the property owner* o f Tex** are not 
called upon to pay any additional tax
es. This club in the embryo is deter
mined that the pre»cnt taxpayers 
shall not he called upon for heavier 
tribute and that if more money must 
he had it will have to come from 
wealthy sources now escaping taxa
tion or not paying a full share.

Holds School of Instruction
Z. T. Reed spent Saturday at 811- 

verton giving instructions to the Ma
sonic lodge at that place on Masonic 
work.

Clovis, N. M , Nov. 23.— Mr*. E. W. 
E. McClendon of 518 Axtell street, 
Clovis, wa* killed in an auto accident 
on the Clovis-Portal** Highway Sat
urday afternoon. Her companion, 
Mrs. T. E. Boyd, was bruised.

Stuart Overton, 119 West Grand 
Avenue, employe of the Santa Ke 
shops, was run over by a locomotive 
in the yards Saturday morning, hia 
body being badly mangled.

r  A IT  O f  l H O  DAD A*1
HITCHING RACK DOOMED

Floydada, Nov. 23.— One of the 
landmarks of Floydada stain is to be 
torn away in part. Half of the old 

i chain hitchrack around the courthouse 
j will be removed at an early date. 
Need of more room for automobiles 
on the square and less for wagons 
and other horse-drawn vehicles is as
signed as the reason for this distur
bance of one o f the city’s traditional 

' landmarks.

New O'Donnell Bank
O'Donnell, Nov. 2.3. S. I. Sells o f 

Weatherford has organized a new 
bank here, known as the People's Na
tional Bank o f O'Donnell, with a cap
ital stock o f (25,000. A charter ha* 
been applied for ami the hank will 
open for business about Jan. 1.

FLOYDADA M il l. IS
SOLD TO GR AIN MEN

Floydada, Nov. 23. Boothe Broth
er*. dealers in coal and grain at Floy
dada and owners of one of the larg
est elevator* In the city have pur
chased the Floydada Mill and Elevat
or from J. A. Al»ernathy. The Floy- 
duda mill anti elevator is the only 
flour mill in Floyd county and was 
built six years ago by Abernathy.

Boothe Brothers will continue the 
operation o f the plant and will take 
possession next week. Abernathy 
ha* not announced hi* future plans.

Visits of Ike StorkBorn to Mr and Mr*.:
W. H. Ivey, )6 miles northeast o f 

| 1 -Orkney, Monday night, Nov. 24, a 
girl.

T. E. Luke, Mulashoe, Texaa, Nor. 
20th, a girl; named Fonda Jane, 
weight B 1-2 pounds. Mr. and Mrs. 
Duke lately moved from Lockney to 
Muloshoe

<1 .Wiariiistmn ate j  ,



KEEP YOUR
MTORMICKDEERING

MACHINES

EY USING

GENUINE REPAIRS

CAN you expect 100 per cent service from  a 
machine or implement that is part genu

ine and p a r t  imitation? When your McCormick- 
rVtfinjf farm *>pe rating equipment need* over
hauling to get it hack in first-claae working condi
tion, do the job right, and buy only genuine 1 H C 
repairs. They are the only repairs made by the 
manufacturer of the original machine. They are 
made by the same workmen who made the ma
chine itself, and what is Juet as important, they 
are made o f  the same materials aa similar parts 
on a new machine. We sail only genuine 111C 
repairs.

N. W. Morgan & Co.

McCORMICK - DEERING LINE

tier the farmer in cultivating the soil 
aa a consequence virgin laud is read''
for the |>liia withu.it on* cent uf ex 
pen^e. There is no alkali or chcmi 
cah harmful to vegetabla* in th soil 
Geologists believe that the section 
was once the bed o f a vast inland 
lake, but that it was drained in the 
process o f time, leaving wonderful 
rich and productive soil.

Farm life in the North I'lains and 
1‘anhandle is just as pieasunt an it i 
profitable. An extensive system ot 
good roads bring the farmers within 
easy reach of the cities. A few mm 
utes drive from any part of the Plains 
country takes the rural farmer t< 
town. Farm homes throughout th. 
entire area are as a whole iu "di-u 
and comfortable. The majority o: 
to* in have tunning water fioiu vie 
Wicd tanks and others have at.un 
dance o f water supplied by wind m il:

WRIGLEYS
After Evtry Meal

It's the longest-lasting 
confection you can buy 
-an d  It’s a help lo di
gestion and a cleanser 

lor the mouth 
aud teeth.
W r lg l c y ' i  mean# 
b cu e lll «s well ue

pleasure.

S. EXPENSE TO W IPE
«»l I HU. Si PI'I.IES

lower Assessment May 
After June Hut Not 

Says Expert

Be Possible 
Before

®l?r tnrkuri4 llranm
Watered April 14th. IW.’ . as second 
class mail matter at the Post Office at 
Lack nr y Texas, by act of Congr.>aa 

rh 3rd. 1879

M. B AH IMS. Editor and Owner

years congressman from this district, 
died in Monrovia, Calif.. Tuesday 
morning. He had been living there 
since he ret i red from congress eight 
years ago. He leaves a widow (his 
second w ife) and several daughters 
by his first wife. His remains will 
t>e buried at Vernon, his former home

TERMS Oh 
year

Mx months 
Three months

In mdvance

SI BM KIPTIO.N
|UH

.....................  .......75
m

PI. SINS BO ASTS
Kit II LOAM SOU,

AH advertising matter will be run on- 
til ordered nut. unless otherwise sr- 

rd All advertising rhsrged by 
week All bills payable ft ret of 
following months.

Ex-Congressman Stephen* Stead
Hon John H Stephen*, for twe«*r

The <urf»rr soil o f the North 
Plain- and Panhandle is a rich alluv
ial loam from twelve inches to four 
feet in depth, which is underlaid by a 
clay sub-soil varying from a brown 
to a reddish brown in color, which re
tain* the moisture and permits ex
cellent crops to be grown even thru 
the driest years.

There are no roots or rocks to hin-

Washington, Nov. 15.— With the 
public generally looking to the ad 
ministration for further tax reduc
tion in the near future, the condition 
of the treasury's balance sheet is not 
such ns to warrant optimism ns to its 
passage until after June 1, next de
spite estimates of a surplus of 5300,* 
oUO.OOO, by that time. Actually a 
deficit of $37^13^02.89 now exists in 
the face o f a $75,000,000 curtailment 
in government expenditures for the 
first four and a half months o f the 
flscal year will be essential to end up 
with any kind of a surplus which 
would entitle the public to further 
tax relief. It is this situation which 
rresyjrnt Coolidge will have in mind 
when hr tells congress next month 
that governmental parsimony must 
be practiced to the last degree.

Naval Bill l >
Any sort of flnancial kicking over 

the traces by the unruly Sixty-eighth 
congress would come close to shatter
ing all dreams of ir.c auntinislraltun
1 >r further popularity out of tax cut
ting. Even me $150,000,000 naval 
construction bill which is up for ac
tion at the short session is regarded 
with qualms by those anxious to de
liver tax ruts next year. I f  paused 
it is chargeable to expenditures of 
the current year. The administra
tion, however, it Committed to this 
measure.

Tne pre-ent pessimistic outlook, 
however, d > . not extend to a point 
war re a * » » « •  is in signt i t  the end

of the year. Payments by foreign 
governments on account of their 
debts to the country, further liquids- 
tion of securities turned over to the 
Treasury by the Railroad Adminis- | 
tration and ruthless rutting of gov 
eminent expenditures, may be ex
pected to balance the ledgers with 
something to spare if cungress keep* 
within reneon.

Shift Reform
A $300,000,000 surplus at the end 

of the year would mean another 26 
per cent horiinntal reduction if gov
ernment expenditures were held at 
the present level. Anything less than 
this, however, would mean that tax 
reduction would shift from one of 
reduction” to one of “ reform." If 

tavrs cannot be reduced, manner of 
levying them ran be altered by the 
"Utright Republican congress which) 
is coming to Washington next year 
leaving all estimates of revenues 
where they stand the surtax schedule i 
ran be turned to conform to the Mel- j 
Ion plan.

—
PLOT TO KRSTORE LIQLOK IN

STATE, SAYS COMMITTEE

►♦♦♦♦♦♦$

Thr Dollar that goes the furtherett is the Dollar that 
Stay* at Home.

Keep your dollar* in your Home Town Bank.

BECAUSE WE KNOW YOU BEST
WE ARE IN POSITION TO SERVE YOU BEST.

In our own home town where we know each other 
*as • Bill” and “ Sam” and "Jack”  it is easy to know 
and undestand the requirements o f our patrons.

Your home tow n banker knows your problems- -  
sometimes before you do.

J Vhy do business in other towns and with strang
ers when your own banker could render you better
service, is instantly available and is always “ on your
side?”

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
‘The Hank Behind the Farmer”

There ia no Substitute for Safety"
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ g w *  eS
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P U B L I C
TUESDAY, DEC. 2nd

10 mile* north of Lorenzo, 3 mil?* wc»t of h armer School House, 5 
m l ex northeast of E«tacado, 10 nidr* southeast of Petersburg, oil the R.
M. Ritchey farm, *»ile beginning at 10 o’clock a. m , sharp.

WORK STOCK
1 Bay Mare Mule, 9 years old, 15 

hands high, weight about 1000 lbs.
1 Iron Cray Mare Mul*\ 14 1-2 hands 

high. 8 years old. a good one.
1 Dark Bay Mare Mule, 15 1-2 hands 

high, smooth mouth, good work 
animal.

1 span Red Bay Horse Mules, about 
15 hands high, 6 years old, good 
workers, weight 975 lbs. each.

1 4-ycar-old Bay Mare Mule, 15 12 
hands high, good work mule, wt. 
abort 1000 lbs.

1 Bay Mare Mule, 15 hands high, 3 
years old past, weight about 850 
or 900 lbs., been worked some.

1 Coming 3 year-eld Horse Mule, 15 
hands high, not broke, a good one.

CATTLE
1 Big Light Red Milch Cow. 8 years 

old, cross between Durham and 
Jersey, and calf by side.
1 Full-blood Jerr-ev Cow, 6 years old, 

with calf by side.

Some other young c«><;ti?, yearlings,
etc.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 McCormick Header, with binder 

attochmrnt, in A -l shape.
1 4-wheel P. & O. Litter in good

condition.
1 2-wh?*el Oliver Lister, good shape.
1 Milwaukee Row Binder.
1 Hay Rake.
1 J. I. Case C-p!ow Cultivator, good 

shape.
1 i’ radl-y Disc Harrow, w ith seed

er attachment.
1 Bradley Stalk Cutter.
1 Tripe Cisc Avery Brb Cat Creak

ing Plow, in good share.
1 2-disc Avery Bob Cat Disc Plow, 

in good shape.
1 12-holc Kentucky Wheat Drill, in 

good shape.
1 Fred Chopoer, as good as new.
1 €-fool cut John Deere Tandem

Disc.
1 Iron Wheel Wagon.
2 Header Barges.

There will be considerable otherstuff offered for sale by other par-ties at this sale.

TERMS Or S A L E —All sums of $10 and under cash; all sums over $10 
12 months' time will be given on bankable notes, bearing 8 per cent inter
est from date of sale. 8 per cent dis ount will be allowed for cash on all 
sums over $10. Nothing to be removed from place until settled for.

FREE LUNCH ON GROUND

R. M. RITCHEY, Owner
NASK A SEALE, Auctioroer- TRED W lr

Dallas, Nov. 22.— Vigorous protect 
against the proponed inaugural ball 
for Mr*. Miriam A. Ferguson, Gover
nor-elect of Texas, wax contained in a 
report o f the civic righteousness com
mittee adopted at the Saturday after
noon session of the Baptist Conven 
lion in session here.

The report, which wax read by Dr.
. G. Townsend of Belton, also stat- 
d that the committee had definite in- 
ormation from a reliable source that 

movement i* under way to nullify 
the prohibition laws of Texas at the 
ntxt session o f the state legislature 
to !>ermit the sale of light wine and 
I -er by drug stores.

The report condemned the use of 
- ate building for the inaugural 

all, which it was pointed out will be 
catured by an all-night dnnee.

The delegates voted commendation 
f  the Anti-Sal non League of Texa ■ 
or its work in behalf o f prohibition 
n l i l-o voted to support the league 

‘ .n the fight to prevent nullification 
f ti e -tale liquor laws.”

IflR G AN  LENDS 9100.900,800
TO Fit ANTE

Paris, Nov. 21. The Chamber of 
Deputies tonight, bv a vote o f 635 to 
29. approved the lull for a loan of 
$100,000,000 to France, through the 
Morgan interests.

The new French loan will be issued 
n America at 93, it was state by a 

deputy, who is a member o f the cham
ber's finance committee, after the j 
committee had approved the bill. It 
will draw 7 per cent.

The previous loans negotiated in 
New York were under blanket author- > 
ity extended by parliament which has 
since expired: consequently the gov
ernment must have specific authority 
n '.he present stage.

In pre enting the bill for reference
0 the proper comtiliraion of the 
hamber this afternoon the finance

minister announced the loan to be for 
25 years and said the total proceed* 
will lo* turned over to the Bank o f j 
France to reduce the sum of it» ud 
vances to the state.

flementel said the previous loan 
had the api>enrance of mortgaging 
France's gold reserve, while the pres
ent loan bore a different a*pect as the 
government would have full freedom 
to place the $100,000,000 as it wished.

B\NK IS RORBI D AS TOWN
\\ U ’O IF.S • M S  OF FLYERS

laiving. Nov. 24 F'>ur men robbed 
the (saving State Bunk at 10:30 
o’clock this morning While an air
plane was doing stunts over this lit
tle Jack county town, attracting the 
attention of the citixeos, the robbers 
< itered the bank with drawn guns, 
t <>k at! the money in sight, and de- j 
parted in an automobile

He airpl ite disappeared in a 
r '.rtherly direction, s ■ parently fol-
1 . ing the w n  taken by the rob I 
I er»

I Th. ' * iecu. I < <1.909 ini

School Supplies
♦  Tablets, Pencils, Pens, Lunch Baskets and

+ other School Supplies.

| Cotton P ic k e r ’s N e e d s
♦  Knee Pads, Pick Sacks, Scales, earns 1 1 i

X other Accessories.
♦  Abo good line of Groceries, Hardware and■.*

|  Undertaking Goods,

G. S. Muiui
“Where Price and Quality Meet’

Phone 30

Build Now
Thii is the best time of the year to build that new home, barn, 

fenc-s. etc , that you have been contemplating for some time past. 

It will soon be th j fall of the ye.tr and you should be in readiness 

for winter. Come in and talk your building problems over with JS, 

inspect our various plan books and specifications. It is a pleasure 
for us to serve you.

Painting Time
If you intend to piint your house this yen yon had better get 

busy, as it is only about two months until frost will fall, and it is 

far better to paint now, than to take chances in cold weather.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH ANYTHING YOU NEED TO 

BUTID OF. REPAIR THE BUILDINGS ON YOUR PREMISES

-

HIGGINBOTHAH-BARTLETT
company

“Everything to Ituild Anything”
(i. Aubrey Thomas, Mgr. l-ockney, Tex.

at ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ -  ♦ ‘ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ '• s v • a, AU - .
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HOG KILLING T I E
Hog killing time is here and we are prepared with 

a good line o f—

Pure Michigan Salt 
K. C. Liquid Smoke.
Schilling Black and Red Pepper.

In Half and Pound Cans.
Schilling Sage.

IN OUR M EAT M ARKET YOU W ILL  FIND 

PURE PORK SAUSAGE.

Different from those made by others.

CITY GROCERY

ANOTIIKK GROWING INDUSTRY 
OK TH E PLA IN S

The Ranchman Receives About 50c a 
Pound for Wool; We Pay $25 a 

Pound for Finished Product

I Ft

Now is the time to lav in your 
winter’s supply of coal. We carry 
they the very host grades of Colo
rado Coal. We can better serve you 
now, before the cold weather sets in ;; 
and you will probably save money 
by buying now.

W e Want your Hai?e Reads

By Phebe K. Warner
You can n ice  moat anything you 

want in thoae ao called deaert land* 
of Weat Taaaa from a thoroughbred 
billy goat to barrala and barrel* of 
oil. It la hard to understand how 
tha aama aoil that la underlaid with 
pool a of blackaat oil will produce the 
whitest iheep and the moat beautiful 
Angora goats. But that is not for 
any o f us to understand. That is one 
o f Nature’s secrets. And Nature is 
always springing one of her happiest 
secrets on the people of West Texas.

A few years ago the universal idea 
vms that Most o f West Texas wa 
good for nothing. Some times folk* 
get fooled that way in u new country 
Then it wu* discovered that cattl 
could live and grow on these wide op
en ranges. That enough water and 
pasture could be found on several sec 
tions to support a few cattle. A lit
tle later someb<idy discovered th'iui.-- 
to eat would grow there too and then 
the cowboys began to dr -am >f hom< - 
on the I'lains. I f  they could rai e 
enough o f anything to support a wife 
they s’ ift- wanted to try the experi
ment.

What was the result? Momea be
gan to dot the long stretches from 
horizon to horizon. Folks began to 
get friendly and neighe rl. in t: 
far West. Then down tin jgo  the 
years another West T. os product 
appeared. It was the meet, and low
ly sheep. Then followed the little 
frisky, friendly goat. Goats remind 
us of the flapper specie* o f the ani
mal kingdom. They are so “ kiddish" 
and cute and pretty and stylish. That 
is where the flapper gets her idea of 
the permanent wave. And who 
knows. Maybe the flapper* will turn 
out to be as valuable to humanity 
some day as the Angora goats.
Crop Worth 15 Million—

Anyway the g at* are rolling up 
their quota o f a 915,000,000 crop for 
West Tt \a* this year. The goat and 
sheep ranrhe; are one o f the out- 
stund’ iig features o f South West Ter 
as. centering around San Angelo and 
San Antonio us the principal mark
ets. Other prominent wool nr.d ru> 
hair market* aie Kerrville, Pel IP >.

sign some of the creations our wool 
is transformed into.

Then somebody had to be paid to 
park and unpack, and take it down 
•nd hung it up several times a day 
ntil the last woman to try it on de- 
ided to take it home. Ih , it ’s a 

sheep’s dress to a woman's. I f  you 
don't believe in evolution just look 
at a hand full of wool and the mod
ern dress of a woman.
Why Not H eref—

And now we are wondering just 
how many of those transformations 
might have been made right here in 
West Texas between me and that 
West Texas sheep. And how many 
more people right here at home 
might have been given employment 
if  that wool had gone through all the 
stage* from first to finish within the 
250 miles of where it was produced j ' J 
Has anybody any cheaper fuel with 
which to manufacture new product? 
into finished product* than West 
Texas? Are we producing the super 
intendents of industry here at home 
to direct the work? Are we training 
the Textile engineers to handle the 
machinery? Are we training our 
girl* to design the millions o f gar 
m.-nts sold and bought in Texas ev- 
ery year? The West Texas farmer 
gets about 50 cents for his product.
The West Texas consumer puy* $50 
to get the 50 cent product back.
Where doe* the $49.r>0 go? And i- 
there any way to keep more o f that 
business at home to build up our own 
s'ate, our own industrial life, our 
own resources, our own child life, our 
schools, und our homes, and our com
munities. Is it any wonder that Tex
as is 44th in the scale o f her support 
of hoi public utilities? Is it any won 
d ir that she is 17th in the support of 
her schools’  Is it any wonder that 
she is 14th in the serde o f education?
Texas is allowing ull the profits of 
le r own |»rrfii*ts r-o to hii'lil on ev
ery other land hut her own. She re
ceives the len*t for her product* and 
pays the final cost to get them back 
ready to wear, while her own child
ren stay out of school to help pro
duce the raw materials that give > iunufacturer. 
other millions employment. How T ' < department

L. a -« -« -« -» -» -«
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SAFETY IN B A N K  HERE
When you have money to deposit in a bank, your 

first consideration should be surety o f your money 

being placed in safe hands, and to this end the State 

o f Texas, saw fit to organize a State Banking System

and this bank is a member o f that system.

We appreciate the accounts of the farmers and 

the laborers, as well as the accounts o f the business 

men, and we will appreciate you opening an account

at our bank.

• This i.-* a guaranty fund bank and your money is 

protected by the Guaranty Fund of the State o f Tex

as. Can you ask for a safer place to deposit your 

savings.

THE LOCKNEY STATE BANK
THE G U AR AN TY FUND BANK

I
a

long will Terns and especially West plie
Texas impose on the rights o f her in
nocent ami hard working children in 
this vn y? How long will we all con- 
tin le to strc'rh thousand* and th• ,i«- 
ands of unnecessary mile* between 
tiie Texas producer and tt e Texas 
enn-umer who live on ad joining

s sure that all sup 
will lie in the hands o f the col-

•ollrc-ectorx so they can begin the 
ion of 1925 revenues by iHsc. 1.

| Registrant* paying the 1925 fees 
during the latter part of this year an 
warned not to put the new plates on prominent 
their car- before Jan. 1. All motor Texas, wa

officers.

WOM AN IS K ILLE D  IN  A LTO
. i i  -111. N I M .V K  t U l.O KAIK )

veh  li berated on the highwb)
Msrtzon and Uvalc!e. The 1Ittle ilit ) farni«? Everyone o f our f>,(HK1.000 ing 1!
if Kerr villa claims an 800,0i10 |»0umi'v men, women anil childriF»n »hoii) d a and t
* ,<i\ miirket Ibis i/ear. All told to booster for Texas ind’i* and Tvt- they i
.1*5 te \V< -t Texas 1mi* in.arko vd .11, ns made products. Let rrvnti• tt d#- meM
>00,000 pounds of WOO1 and mil ixir mand for more home prod uct i  by

should display 
1924 seal, for

J * j  Hi vear

t I We are in the market for all kinds J
Mr which is 2 000 (Mb Rl

I of Grain Sorgums. Let us figure \sit!i f 
I you before vou sell.
t  PHONE US YOUR WANTS

L E S L I E  F L O Y D  
G R A 5 N  C O f / i F A N Y

WE T H A N K  Y O U
W e want to thank all o f you for complying with 

our recent request and urge that you try to make an 
even exchange in bottles each day. We will then 
have plenty o f bottles for our runs.

G R O V E S ’ D A I R Y
^ 4,4. 4.+4.*f + *  -F •§•+♦4* ♦++■!« ♦+  + + •!•+*!•❖ ♦ 4* «► ♦ ♦  4* ♦  4* + 4*4»♦  4*+4» *

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
R C. SCOTT, Managrr

Abstract* of Title to all Lands and Town Lots in Floyd County

Deeds an.I other instruments of writing prepared. Twenty years 
experience with Floyd County 1-aml Titles.

Room 7, First .National Hank Building Flojdada. Texas

BENNETT & PACE DRAY LINE j
+

W E H AU L ANYTH ING  YOU DESIRE.
♦

W e will appreciate your business and give you in 

return prompt and efficient service. Give us a trial.

BENNETT & FACE DRAY LINE
Clyde Bennett

Pbooa 158
Hugh Face

|wninr!s than was reported last 
O f titi - amount 7.0<k),otH) p -ni.d* i 
mohair. The price f *r mohnir tb.i- 
year ha ranged around 27 c**’it , 
while wool has sold a .a high us 40 t.i 
45 cents per pound. Tin- mohair ma■ 
ket ha- !a-e>l the fcighe this v • ,.r ! 
the past ten year-, and the entire el" 
h is n >w gone to the Kart am tnnrki 
while it iis estimated that only 4:>0,-
000 pound- o f wool it yet to he mar
keted.

All of which is a wonderful * ‘ nr- 
o f push and progress. Tin v -I an.I 
mohair industry is comparative!) 
young in Texas, but tf*( lay Texas 
le: d< the nation in the prnd'ieMon of 
the-e two essential conimodliti«s. The 
total production of wool in the United 
States is around 226,000,000 pound 
annually. Of this amount Texas pro 
duces almost one-tenth. \nd her 
share of the mohair is even greater 
than this. And now comes the sad 
part o f the business.
$25 a Found as Dress—

You notice we said it had all been 
shipped to the Eastern markets. That 
mav mean hundred* of thousand* of 
miles away. Shipped out at forty 
cents n pound. And Jiniminy Christ
mas! We bought n new wool dress 
the oth.- day in a West Texas town 
and we have just weighed it to see 
how much o f a bargain we got. That 
dress weighed less than two pounds 
and cost us more than $25.00 a pound

Some ranchman received about 50 
cents for the wool in that die - he 
cause we forgot to dock it on the but
tons. That wool multiplied it-» origi
nal vulue ju*t ONE HUNDRED 
times from the time it left the sheet'* 
back until it reached my hack. Tha 
ranchman got 50 cents for it and I 
parted with $50.00 to got it back. 
And I live about 250 miles from the 
sheep on which it probably grew. The 
thing! would like to know is who got 
the other $49.60 difference between 
the amount the West Texas ranch
man received for the wool after he 
had fed the sheep all year and shear
ed the wool and what a West Texas 
woman pays to get a home product 
hack home.

1 Yes, there were a lot of trans
formations and transfer* between 
West Texas and West Texas. We 
realise that. It had to he shipped to 
some market two or throe times and 
then in the apinner and then to the 
weaver and then to the ready to wear 
factory and then back to the mer
chant and Anally to the consumer. 
And somebody had to design the gar
ment into which It wa* made and It 
took several year* of training at big 
expense to do that. In fact we mar
vel how anybody over did learn to da

wcuring more 
Texas clothes.'
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Abilene, Nov. 24. Miss Mary Sny
der, 21, daughter of I). H. Snyder,

cattleman o f Colorado, 
instantly killed Sunday

night when the automobile in whicn 
she wa* riding with her parent* and
two ! 
miles 
I  ram
injur.

malic overturned ten 
Colorado. Little 
, 7, was seriously
•ccupanu o f the

Mi
P l.G I.sIR  VI IONS TO TAL

Inrrcfi-c Over U'2.1 More Ihi'n 
000, Highway ( iiitinii-*iun 

\ nnounees

>.r being fc.sl 
them-elves 

ing held up

chatl of Uuu- 
s week visil- 
Mitchcil, und

by
110.-
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Austin, Nov. 22. The 1924 motor 
vehicle registration for th<- fir*t leu 
months o f the year totaled 7d0.ffii< 
Included in this number v.et •’.:*»■> ' "■* 
pusenger motor vehicle , 1,181 nuc-.r 
busses, 58,470 commercial motor ve
hicles, 2,094 trailer* and 110 tra<-; >r*.

i be increase over t!.e same jieriod 
of 192.1 was 110,84.*. and would have 
been 25,000 more hail reports been re 
ceived by the highway department 
from those counties that have been 
enjoined. The highway department i 
hopeful that these suits w-ill be set j 
tied before the first of the year so i 
thnt these counties can make their re- i 
I orts. If they are, registration* for 
1924 are going to exceed 825,000.

The State Highway Commission is ] 
now shipping out the various printed | 
supplies, chauffeur badges, dealer* 
plates and other supplies to the coun 
ty tax collectors throughout the state 
Motor vehicle and commercial motor 
vehicle plates are being shipped di 
rect to the tax colletor* from the

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
b e  are authorized to announce t.u j 

following candidate* for the respee : 
live o'fi en to be elee'ed by the P«o ! 
pie of lawkney on the first TuesdtJ 
In April, 1975; 
tor City Manhnl: 

n c. BAILEY

T M A Q
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+CUR CHRISTMAS LINK W ILL  BE READY FOR 

YOUR INSPECTION THIS WEEK.

Call in and look it over.

Do Your Christmas Shopping Eaily

RED CROSS DRUG STORE
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

+ + ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ + + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ + + + + + + ♦ +  + -!•+++4-++++<f++4-++++++++4*
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Grady R. Crager |
I'NDLKAKLH AND fclWBALXLK t  

Heaise to all paiti of thr Country ♦
I i:y Fhones I7S an ' 131; N't.ht 7’. ♦

In Crager Furniture Co. Z
Div and N git 8 rvice +

IXX K N K Y . TE X AS  ♦

WILSON KIMBLE, ♦
Opt. D.

SPECIALIZING IN PRACTICE O I

OPTOMETRY
Fh. ne or wrjte for appointment* 

Office Phone 254 Kea Fhone 24f 
FI.OYDADA. TEXAS

GjVHNER BROTHERS
UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral I Hr retar* and F.mbalmera 
Business Phone 106. Night Phone $7* 

Cell* *n#srered ell hours Beet 
•quipped meter eerviee ee the rteine. 

PLA1MVIEW. TEXAS

FREE
Coal Shovel With Each Ton o f Coal
WE ARL GIVING A GOOD STEE LST0VE SHOVEL FREE WITH 

EVERY TON OF COAL.

NOW IS THE TIME TO LAY IN YOUR SUPPLY OF COAL FOR 
THE WINTER Later on the winter will be upon yon, the time 
will be here to put up your heating stove, and you will be phoning 
for • supply, the other fellow who has not put in his supply of com 
during the warmer weather will be in the same shape, therefore, the 
coal dealer will have * rush on, and you will not be reached witn 
the prompt and efficient service you can now secure, besides ooi1 
will probably be higher priced in the winter, and you will saw 
money by getting your supply now

B rin g  U s  M a ize  H eads
WE ARE IN THE MARKKET PAYING THE VERY T0F PRICF 

FOR YOUR MAIZE HEADS- BRINQ YOUR MAIZE KAFFR, FET 
FRIT A, HEGARI AND OTHER HEADS TO US AND GET THE BE»I 
PRICE FOR THEM THE MARKET AFFORDS

LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN CO. I
: PHONE 00 BUXT0* THORNTON, Manager j

} * - ( a



A THANKSGIVING SUIT OR 
OVERCOAT

Theso clothes are worth more money. But we’re 
selling them unusually close because it’s Thanksgiv
ing time anti because we want more volume. All the 
smartest styles from Hart Schaffner & Marx; sizes 
for every one.

*** JUST RECEIVED A  NEW SHIPM ENT 
OF OVERCOATS

E. L . A Y R E S ,  D R Y  G O O D S
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothe*

Senior New*
This is nomination work in high 

school and let us say as Kipling did, 
f "Lord God of hosts be with us yet

Lent we forget, lest we forget,”
The football boys go to ldalou 

on Thanksgiving day to play the Ida- 
lou team. We are hoping they will 

I win so that it will give them an even ' 
number t»f victories and defeats. 
Cockney has defeated ldalou once and { 
it promises to be a good gttme. The 
local boys have had much hard luck 

; this year, although they have shown 
up well ami have beaten every team 
near their weight and strength.

The Lockney high school has one of 
tea it has ever had.

<> trouble

F ath er Saqo faysr ?#J
\m

♦
1

Although :h Kd.  
Hah ere supposed to 
be th lea drinkers 
•f lb' world, yel It 
rsln't be denied tbet 

It's had s bull lot to do will) our ns 
- tonal Ilfs. Rsmember th' lU'siot 

■a t**ri> an' Teapot Inune.

D O N ’T F O R G E T
TH A T  A T  THE

Judge Jacob H. Strahl

*Reu..'the best
Although they call • Ue 

|our brains with a little learning, they 
back us to the very limit in every 
thing that is right, and we are sure j 
they will guide us safely through the 

l year.— Reporter.

6 l D\N GRASS 8FKD
CROP MO\ING -V oW l.T  j

D ____ I U .  ••i ersonai menuon

Sudan grass seed movement was | 
low during the three-weeks period 

Oct. 21-Nov. I I ,  but considerably I 
bead o f the belated movement last 

year. About 40 per cent of the crop 
has been sold by growers in the Tex 
as Panhandle. 50 per cent in eastern 
New Mexico, 00 per cent in south 
eastern Colorado, and less than 10 
per rent in Kansas, Nebraska, and 
Indiana.

Prices on Nov. 11 were about the 
same as or slightly lower than three 
weeks

I LO CK NEY  D R U G  C O M P A N Y !
BUSY REXALL STORE

NYA1. Q U A LITY  STORE

A. J. Cragsr spent Monday 
Tuesday In Amarillo attending 
Retail Merchant's Convention.

Mr*. O. K Stevenson was 
from Plain view Monday and Wednes
day looking out a location for the 
family to live She stated that Mr. 
Stevenson was improving and it is 
hoped he will be able to take charge 
o f the Lockney Variety Storw, on Dec.
1st.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dines and chil
dren left Tue *<lay for Fort Worth to 
attend a family reunion of the Dines 
Thanksgiving Before returning home Nov 
they will visit her mother in Jack school 
county. |4g 44

. , v  u . « per 100 lbs.. lows..’  than last year on
Dr O C. Boone will be absent from ^  ^  ^  ^  Tn ju .

Lockney from Dec 1st to Juth going ^  ^  from ^
. lul to Quitaque for this per.od of Ume. ^  ,g ^  ^  ^
the after which he will return to Lockney '  , . .  '  ’

• | , . . . , AveraewH #-t pnct., in th* Tex-
F* Buchanan ret irt.eJ to ms M  panhandle continued to be lower

Jinlg* Jseot H S*rabl of the Amer 
lean Paleeilor line, lor besds s sy» 
lUcatv of Amvricao Jews who pur 
rUasrd the 8 S president Arthur from 
the Emergency Fleet corporation Thr 
Ship was hough! for ih* purjv'se of 
srrsogtng pilgrimages to the Holy 
|.and The President Arihnr was for 
merly the enemy ‘ hip Princess Ms 
lolka The purchase price Is said t«« 

and averaged about ?1.25 | j*. p n e m  and added thousands will

You will always receive Courteous, attentive ser
vice from Roscoe Gass, E. L. Woodbum anti Cecil 
Cope, who will be pleased to serve you at all times.

Brunswick Phonographs tnJ a Coinpl#t« Lin* of 
Christmas Goods hsrs for you to make your gift sel
ections from.

be s(mnt to give #he rt.'p comfortable 
rablg accoiimiod.itlons through mt

jailed by Rivera

over I ■ me in SUvertoa Saturday, after ^  jn , om(, other districts and av-

♦ ♦ 
A complete line of Drugs and Drug Sundnries, and j  

f we carefully compound all prescriptions from the J 
purest and freshest of drugs. Make our store your * 
store, and visit us real often. ♦

having been here several days recetv- # fB f—  ,hout |3.tW. 
ng nstructuins in Mssomc lodge, T h. ,m «litv  o f the

work.

LOST— Thoroughbred Feur-us* rain
coat in Lockney, or taken from truck 
back of Osark Garage. Reward for 
return - Beacon Office.

PROVIDENCE
25.— The box supper at the 

house Friday night brought j 
V - - I -< n« !, worn got the 

T L. Griffith has been in Cleburne cake for being the prettiest girl and 
this week on business Mr Walter Boedeker got the cake for

Mrs. C. D Fowler was in Plain- the ugliest boy.
view Monday on business. Mr and Mrs. Sam Wright enter-

Frwnk Barber and taswrrnc* (Ir  iv tained the young folks Wednesday
er were in Quitaqu* and Ktomut on night with a party. Those presenti 
husine-. Tuesday were Misses Jewel Carter, Ruby Wil-

• Mr and Mr- Harve Pennington liama, Ila and Thelma Bennett, May- 
have been at Waco and other points me and Ruth Phillips, Lyt and Delia 
down in the - ate for the past week Rat yen. Myrta and Lorene Lowom , 

Cecil Cope has resigned his position Dora ls*udeman and Alene Ballard; 
with the Beacon, and has accepted a Messrs. Bob and Amos Ratjen, Bill 
poaition with the Lockney Drug Co. and Dock Bennett. Harold and Wyatt 

Roscoe r ,*«« and wife spent M.*n Mdaughhn. Russell Crouch. Albert 
day in Amarillo at the Retail Mer- and Fred leudeman, R. C. Phillips 
chant's convention. Jr.. Clyde Rramlet; Mr. and Mrs. H

Mrs. Virgil Brasell and Mrs James A. Allgood and Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Hannon are here this week to spend Clements.

The quality of the 1924 crop 
much better than that o f last year in 
practically all districta.

ALL KINDS OF FOUNTAIN  DRINKS

This Plane Won’t Fly to North Pole

Pretty Negligees
Arrive in Many Styles

l.lrul ion  
uer Spanish 

senior offli er 
been sent lo

1 lleiengu.-r, foe
minister of war sod 

of the army who hne 
Jail for sit momli* by

Tilt* airplane. Id w hb b Roald 
Am> r darn. noted explorer, planned to 
(li over the North pole, met « aad end 
In* a hen It crashed near Seattle Wee 
In Urey, ihe pilot, an* severely In
jured ..j

Thanksgiving with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Thao Griffith.

Rev Green B Patterson, of Vigo 
Park, was here Tuesday visiting hi* 
brother. Rev J. P. Patterson Rev 
Patterson was en route to Vigo Park 
to take charge of the station Metho
dist rharrh having been ent P o re  
by th* conference at Abilene a few

Mr. Sam and Brook* Jones return 
ed Monday from a deer hunt down be
low San Antonio. They reported see
ing lots of wild turkeys and deers. 
Sam was the only one lucky enough 
to kill a deer.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Wright and fam* 
■ 1 > are moving to Plamview this week 

M>«« I^.rene t-oworn made a busi-

Kitchen C ab in et

J net Ueforv Christmas Ihe innttal ! 
new nope of negligees make their ap 
praranr* la the shop*. They are of 
mnay kinds. ranging all the nay from 
the little breakfast Jacket, pretty, brief 
and frlvoloiia. to rather gorge, u* af 
fairs of anfln or velvet In long negll 
gee*. With them appear boudoir anil j

I breakfast rape Ihew* are twlonglng* 
that make an enticing appeal as 
ChrlBfmae g ift*

A light and allky cotton corduroy.
In many rirb and cheerful colors, ha- 
proven Itself to be about Ihe heal 
medium for uegdge.* that are at one# 
practical and handsome. They are eui 
<>n graceful line*. and the rasleai 
thing* to slip on In the morning line 
of them. In henna colored corduroy. Is 
•hoan here 8otnetlii.es a lining tv 
match, of mercerised and allky looking 
roftnn material. Is used, but as often 
'hey are unllned.

t Girls Start Hockey Practic*
—

g j i * .

Dictator I’ rtioo de Itlvera beeaue* ti« 
ttended a political meeting of promi

nent men who e**k tn overthrow tha 
lleiatorahlp.

Gas on Stomach Won’t 
Let Yea Sleep

G «« pressing on the heart and 
gas on the stomach, unless due to 
other organs sometimes causes u 
restless, nervous feeling and pre
vents sleep, Adlerika helps any cn-e 
deep-seated causes. The QUICK ac
tion will surprise you. Because Ad- 
lerika is such an excellent intestinal 
evaucuant it is wonderful for consti
pa tion -it often works in one hour 
and never gripes.- -Lockney Drug 
Co.

posite sex. And she also gives up her 
name, her very identity, and often 
her home and country. For after 
marriage a woman is known merely 
as an appendage of her husband, and 
the courts have decided that the man 
shall be the sole judge of residence of 
a married couple.

I#et no one underestimate the value 
of the-e latter two sacrifices. It is

It Is Ihe Womsn Mho 
Sacrifices Most In Mstrimony

Which makes the greater sacrifice
in marriage, the man or the woman? 
A bored and weary husband who has 
been writing in one of the magazines 
on that topic asserts that men are 
the -arrificial goats in matrimony.

such liberties because she would b« 
talked about if she stayed out even 
one night, and well she knows that 
there would be no forgiving husband 
to put ice cloths on her head if the 
got drunk. He would hale her into 
the divorce court*. 4

Undoubtedly every man not a mil 
lioiiaire, is a financial sacrifice to his 
 ̂family. The money that a man 

not without a pang that a woman would enjoy spending on travel, on 
who bears an old distinguished name, fishing and hunting trips, on his own 
a name which proclaims her ansto- personal hobbies and tastes, has to 
cratic descent to all who hear it, ex- go to the butcher, and grocer, and 
change it for some common and pie- milliner, and dressmaker; for music 
beiun moniker. Nor is it without lessons for Mamie and operations on 
many a bitter pang of regret that the Bobby's adenoids.
Claire Montmorencies and the Gwen- But even so, no man is such a sac- 
dolyn (c o ls  merge themselves into rtftce to his family that his wife is. 
plain Mr*. John Smith and Mrs. I f  they are poor, she also ha* to do 

igsin without the things she would like to
As for a girl doing the Ruth stunts, have, and, in addition, she gives the 

say ng to her husband “ where *ur>r«-me sacrifice o f her body to her 
goe«t I will H tl pit children She goes through agony t-»

and
thou
hall ho mv people, and thy God my bear them and she gives to them 

(.<*1. why, the tears that homesick years and years of absolute self ab- 
littlc brides have shed in strange cit- negation Nights that are broken 
te* would make a waterspout if they walking the colic, covering restless 
were all gathered together. little sleepers, getting water fur thir*

It is true that when a man marries ly little lips, watching over sick beds, 
he gives tip his freedom, but he never Day* that are full of unremitting toil 

He says that men give up far more become- quite the domestic slave that cooking, washing, mending, answer- 
than women do when they get mar “ woman does Always the man can tog ettdli -s questions, always with the 
riod, because a man off*-* up his per *,'P feathers for part o f the twen- cry “ Mo-other!”  echoing in her ears, 
sons! libe-tv and his money on the D tour hours Always he has aven- Men t.-ll their wives that they

■•SB Sf that ar. >ght to be thankful that they don't
have to go out into the world, and 

Kvery day the nirin 1 av,-« hi« home thst thev have nothing to do but stay 
and goes to his business, where he is at home and take car* o f th* children 
thrown in constant contact with dif- but one Sunday afternoon alttn* with 
ferent men and women, where he (he offspring will reduce any able

matrimonial altar.
He deposes that, before a man is 

married, be can stay out as late at 
night as he pleases; that he can do 
yis he likes; that he can *|>end his in
come upon himself, and that he can
flit about from flower to flower in the nf* ' face* and hears new thing*

W e have a full line of these Cabinet* on display 
at our store. Come in and let us show you the many 
special feature* these cabinets hove.

TRACER FURNITURE C O M M  Ie #
*Whe»-e Your $S the M* r

rosebud garden of girls, but that a f
ter marriage— to use the classic 
phrase o f the day -there's nothing 
doing in any of these lines for poor 
Mr Benedict.

It is natural for all o f us to think 
that our lot is the hardest in the 
world and our sufferings the greatest 
ever borne So it is but human for 
a man to believe that he sacrifices a

And if he wants t.. get awav fr.,n> 
wife for a few weeks he has a per
fectly good alibi ready to his hand in 
a business trip.

Hut marriage brings a woman a 
life sentence of hard labor in her 
home. Her work is the most monot- 
onous in the world and she has no es-

reduce 
the verge

any 
of nervous

e»p* from it. She does not even have dependence left, 
the holiday* that her husband ha«. It is the Woman 

great deal more than a woman does because Sundays ami holidays for the wage-earner 
in murriage But that is because no balance of th* family always mean who has bad

bodied man to 
prostration.

Men -ay that they give up their fi
nancial independence when they mar
ry, but at least they have the hand
ling of their money. They bestow it 
on their wives and children. They do 
not have to beg anybody for every 
l>cnny they get. They have their in

to shews Miss Dorothy ft 
captain sf the Brya U is r  

• preparing for eev 
with ibe team* of other 

C’tlegro. Mlaa I so la the deughtee of 
KUshe Leo. alee pr**l4eai of the 
I’eanaylvaala

man has ever been a woman or a 
wife, and therefore he has no percep
tion o f what a woman gives up when 
the gets married.

For a womsn sacrifice* all that s 
man does, and then some. &he give
no her peesott'l liberty, her '1

’etvjrnc*, her right to amuse l,er- 
ssuf with gay Itii tatton- iUt the op-

doubl# work for the wife and mother who tastes 
It may be galling to the married not hav«H  

man to reallre that he dares not r»
| main downtown and have dinner with 
. a friend, or t wt until 12 oVbwk 
at night, rg c. h >ar n little uplift 
ed and h*'srioo for far; of what He 

Iw 'f# will say t M e Rut a mart .d 
l 'tu*H -a*' even dr#cm 'aking

ho ha* been a 
before her marring*, 

her own pocketbook, 
the gall of th* cup o f the

to beg anybody for every
financial dependence in matrimony.

Wherefore, I say that when men 
complain • f Hal they sacrifice in
r> acrimony. D 
they are ta‘
u> try woo
*—D n. ’ y i

don’t kn >w what 
ib n l  They ought

.id of it |i a while.
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crop report in/ board ah of 
covering the condition.

in the State Treasury Monday that a 1 
call will probably be made before Dec.
1 and thus keep the deficiency below j 
$5,1X10,900 for the present.

TEAR 'S  COTTON FOREC AST

IS 12,992,000

Washington, Nov. 21. The cotton f 
crop was ertimatrd today nt 12,992,- 
(XMi, e<|uivalent 600 pound bules b> 
the Department o f Agriculture. A 
crop of 12,Hid,00(1 bale* v»a forecast 
a fortnight ago. lj» »t  year'* croj 
wa* 10,139,(171 bales.

0/ the total crop, 11,147,624 run 
nmg bales, counting round ats half 
bales, had been ginned pnor to Nov. 
14, compared with 8,309,498 for 192: 
and H,86:»,978 for 1922 to that date, 
the <ensus bureau announced.

The estimate of the crop was made 
on the basis of facts available to the

Nov. II, 
probable

yield, per cent of aereuge abandon
ed, per cent of the crop picked and 

’ ginned and upon the actual ginning*
V?.._ as

of pro-

REMEMBER CADETS— They’re Guaranteed
BEAUTIFUL COATS FOR LADIES, EXCLUSIVE NUMBERS,

JUST ARRIVED.
. — ..rat.

W E ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR EVERYTHING. j

E. G U T H R IE  &  C O M P A N Y

to Nov. 14.
The preliminary estimate 

durtion by states follows: 
i Virginia 30.000 bales; North Caro 
lina 760,000; South Carolina 720,900: 
Georgia 990,000; Florida 27,000; Ain 
bama 980,000; Mississippi 1,110,000; 
Louisiana 465,000; Texas 4,650.0 0, 
Arkansas 1,125,000; Tennessee 350, 
000; Missouri 160,000; Oklahoma 1,- 
390,000; California 61,000; Arison: 
100,000; New Mexico 58,000; all uth<- 
states 16,000.

About 68,000 bales additional to 
! California are being grown in Lower 

California, Old Mexico.
Kiund bales included numbered 

266.656 compared with 213,494 for 
1923, and American-Egyptian bales 
included numbered 2,493, compared 
with 13,084 for 1923.

CHRISTMAS GOODS READY
We have received a nice stock of Christmas (lootIs 

and have theem ready for inspection.

Old Santa Clans says “ Stewart Has It,”  and he 
will appreciate you calling at this store and looking 

over the many items for useful and sensible Christ
mas Gifts. Shop early and avoid the rush.

! S T E W A R T  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
I 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4  4 - 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 > 4 4 4 + 4

4444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444*

OCTOBER DOLLAR WORTH
60.6 CENTS

New York, Nov, 24. In October a 
dollar was worth just 60.Cc in the pur
chase of the necessities o f life, ac
cording to figures compiled by the 
National Industrial Conference 
Board. The present figure is com tier
ed with a par value of the dollar in 
July 1914.

The increase in the cost of living 
since July, 1924, is 66 per cent, but 

j the October figure shows a decrease 
of 19.3 |>er cent from the high peak
which was reached in July, 1920.

DEFICIENCY IN GENERAL
F I ND NOW $2,574,000

Austin, Nov. 24.—The deficiency in 
! the general fund is mounting higher

than expected. On Monday it had 
gone to $2,574,000 and if no substan
tial call to pay outstanding warrants 
is made before Dec. 1, the deficiency 
on that date will be in excess of 
$3,000,000.

'I he state pay roll and incidentals 
amount to an average of $515,000 
monthly and the November expendi
tures will be added to the present de
ficiency about Dec. 1. It was stated

PUB L S A L E
FRIDAY, DEC. 5th

At the J. E. Watson place, 4 1-2 mile* *outh of Lockney, 10 mile* north
west of Floydada, 1-2 mile north of Pleasant Valley School butldinng, be
ginning at 10 o’clock sharp.

WORK STOCK

\ 4 f . '

1

1 span Black Mules, smooth mouth, 
15 3-4 hands, wt. 2,500 lbs.

1 span Mules, smooth mouth, 15 1-2 
hands, wt. 2,200 lbs. 
span Black Mules, 4 yrs. old, wt. 
2,100 lbs.

1 span Brown Mules, 4 and 6 yrs. old 
wt. 2,000 lbs.

1 Kid Pony, a good one.
1 span Grey Mules, 7 yrs old, wt. 2000
1 Work Mule, 6 yrs. old, 15 1-2 hands
1 Work Mule, 5 yrs. old, 16 hands.
1 Work Mule, 4 yrs. old, 16 hands.
1 Work Mule, 3 yrs. old, 16 hands.
2 Black Mares, 11 and 12 yrs old, wt. 

about 1100 lbs. each.
1 Sorrel Mare, 12 yrs. old, 16 hands.
1 Coming 3 yr.-old, unbroken Mule.
2 Coming. 2 yr.-old, unbroken Mules

MILCH COWS
5 good Milch Cows, ages from 4 to 8 

years old.
1 Registered Roan Durham Bull, 4 

years old.
1 Jersey Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh Dec.
1 Jersey Cow, 3 yrs. old, giving milk.

2 Jersey Heifers, fresh soon.
2 Fat Hogs.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 High wheel Wagon.
1 Low wheel Wagon. 1 Cultivator. 
1 2-row Godevil. 1 1-row Godevil. 
1 P. & O. 4-wheel Lister.
1 Disc Harrow with trucks.
1 3-section Drag Harrow.
4 sets of Chain Harness.
1 pair Wagon Harness.
1 Single Buggy Harness.
5 Good Leather Collars.
2 McCormick Row Binders.
1 Champion Grain Binder, 8 foot.
1 60-tooth 2-section Harrow.
1 70-tooth 2-section Harrow.
1 John Deere 16-disc Harrow.
1 2-row P. & O. Godevil, with knives.
1 Slide Godevil. 1 Oliver Lister.
2 P. & O. Cultivators. 1 Saddle. 
1 Sander Double-disc Breaking Plow
1 Low wheel Wagon with barge. 
Turning Plow. 4 sets Chain Harness
2 High wheel Wagons.
1 12-hole VanBrunt Grain Drill.
1 set Leather Wagon Harness.
1 set Single Buggy Harness.

V
la

TERMS OF SALE— All sum* under $20 cash; all sums over $20 October 
1st, 1925, on bankable notes hearing 10 per cent interest from date. 5 per 
cent discount for cash on all sums over $20. No property to he removed 
until settled for.

FREE LUNCH ON GROUND

MTTHCHELL &  WATSON, Owners
NASH A SEALE, Auctioneer*. Meriwether A Jackson, Clerks

W. M. L. Ilolda M fflin ,
The W. M. U. o f the Baptist church 

met in a joint business ami social 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Perry, 
with Mmes. Wofford, Byars, Martin, 
Rud Perry and Dyer as joint bos test 
M.

A fter the business meeting a social 
was given in honor o f the elderly 
mothers of the church and it was a 
pleasure to have these good mothers 
in our meeting.

The house was dec .rat. <1 with vel- 
ow crepe paper andn autumn leaves

A progrnrn was rendered as follows
Welcome Address Mrs Martin.
S' bi, "That Wonderful Mother of 

Mine.’- Mrs. Wofford.
Reading F.stelle Byars.
Duet, “ When You and I Were 

Yc ung Maggie.’—-Estelle Byars and 
Gene Dyer.

Bro. Walker made a talk on his 
trip to the convention.

There were thirty-eight present 
We were served with turkey, dress 
ng, cranberry sauce, celery, buns and 

coffee. Yellow chrysanthemums wcr. 
used for favors.— Reporter.

•  *  *

Kpworth league Social
The members of the Epworth le a 

gue and a number of visitors enjoyed 
a social in the basement of the Mefh 
odist church Saturday night, Nov. 22.

A number of good games were en
joyed by all. Everyone stating that 
they enjoyed the evening.

At a late hour refreshments were 
served to the following guests: Miss
es Elva Johnson. Irene Ritchey, Sum< 
Fields, Eunice White. Lula Wright. 
Florence Gormand, Nona Wells, Dora 
Same, Nora Sams, Eva White, Wanda 
Steinbaugh, Willie Belyen, Essie Mae 
Eliand, Jetty Ritchey, Mary Belyen 
Beulah Mae Fields,; Messrs. Ray
mond Meriwether, Theo Thompson. 
Joe Neeley, John Stapleton, Ear! 
Ilieks, law Griffis, Presley Garrett, 
Bert Wells, Weldon Iaigan, Ivan 
Thompson, Paul Cooper, Hilery Shur 
bet, Roy Griffis, Theodore Craft and 
Edward Newman Reporter.

$ 9 1

Sand Hill Home 
Demonstration ( tub

The women of Sand Hill met with 
Miss Faulkner in the home of Mr- 
( oss Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 19, 
to organise a Home Demonstration 
(Tub. There weren't as many present 
as we would liked to have seen, hu* 
we organised a cluh. Miss Faulkner 
taking charge o f the organisation 
Mrs. A R. Hanna was elected presi 
dent; Mrs. Walter Knight, vie., pre i 
d-nt; Mrs. O. 8 Miller, secretary 
treasurer; Mr* C. C. Green, reporter 
The other officers will he appointed 
by the president on the next meeting 
day.

We had an enjoyable and interest
ing meeting Miss Faulkner lalk»* 
to us about the Kitchen contest which 
will begin Jan. 1st or not later than 
Jan. 16th, 1925. We hope there will 
he a good number register in this 
contest. We are sure of the fnc* »h« 
all that do enter will he rrcatly Irene 
fill'd.

We will have a candy deroonstra 
tien given by Miss Faulkner on th< 
next meeting day and also Christmas 
gifts and ideas will be given and es 
pressed by all present 

’ We meet Dec. 3rd at 2 30 o'clock 
rith  Mr« W H Taylor. Everyone 
pome, let’s have a rood time.— Re
>o.ter.

MEAT SALTS
MICHIGAN AND TEXAS MEAT SAITS

BULK COCOA. DRIED FRUIT* OF ALL KINDS INCLUDING PACK- 
AGE, BULK DATES AND FIGS.

PLAINVIEW GRAHAM FLOUR AND CREAM OF WHEAT

WATCH FOR OUR SOAP DEAL IN THE NEAR FUTURE AND RE 
C'EIVE A NICE WAITER FREE WITH EACH $1 00 WORTH 

OF SOAP PUR! HA^ED

C A S H  G R O C E R Y
I ; SELLS FOR LESS PHONE 69

\ -rs Thomas Entertains
Friday night, Nov. 21st, the Fresh

man class went on a hay-ride out to 
Vera Thomas’ two and one half mile- 
west of town. The wagon and team 
were furnished by Kellie Teaff. We 
were chaperoned by Mr. und Mrs. F 
M. Kester, Mr and Mr1 L. (in iu T  
and Miss Malone.

We reached the Thomas home at 
8:00 o'clock. A fter playing many 
lively games, such us Flying Dutch 
man. Pop the Whip, King Whip, etc., I 
weines, rolls, marshmallows, and pick I 
les were served to thirty-one Fresh 
mans and chaperones. We played 
several more games and left at 9:47 
o’clock. All reported an enjoyable | 
time. Reporter.

• • •

Mrs. Dewey Floyd and baby and 
Mrs. Gilbert Bean and baby went to 
Canyon Saturday to visit Mrs. K. M. 
Walling. Mrs. Bean is visiting over 

1 in New Mexico before her return 
< home.

SELLING AT 1-2 PRICE
ALL LADY ER IN I KH AND HESS 
ANN FA LL  AND W INTER HATH

ONE-HALF PRICE
VELV KT II 4TS. $(.75 to $6.00 ta l

lies, going at—

SPECIAL $250 & $3.75
NOTICE

The time of the year has come to 
l>ay our wholesale accounts, and we 
are going to ask our customers to 
pay us, so that we ran meet our obli
gations.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF G IFT  
I.OODS hate arrived for Christmas
buying.

STAM P GOODS
We have a large assortment of 

Stamp (.oods for Christmas shoppers.

B K A l'T Y  PARLOR 
Visit the Beauty Parlor in connec

tion with our Millinery Shop.

Lockney Grocery Co. LaMode Hat &  Gift Shop

As if Across a Desk-

W ITH O U T moving rrom his chair. Mr. Lockney 
business man can call a distant point and transact 
business as i f  across a desk. You, too, have access 
to this nation-wide system of communication anti 
while you may seldom have occasion to talk to points 
thousands o f miles away, you have almost daily use 
for service to nearby places.

NF.VER was our long distance service better, our 
facilities more ample, or the desire to serve greater. 
The rates are reasonable and “ Station-to-Station" 
rates are much cheaper affter 8:30 p. m.

LONG DISTANCE will give you 

the rate anywhere at any time.

SOUTHEWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

• *l
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H U N T IN G  S E A S O N  N O W O N
The hunting season is now on and wc are well 

prepared to furnish your needs in GUNS AND 
AM M UNITION for the occasion. Call in and 
look our hunting goods over. You will find just 
what you want.

ROASTERS FOR THANKSGIVING
W e have a nice line of Roasters for baking your Turkey for 

Thanksgiving Dinner, and we can supply your table with every  
thing you want for the big feast. Let us know your wants and we 
will please you.

A. J. White & Co.
Hardware. Guns, Ammunition, Quetntwaie and Groceries 

The WINCHE TER 8tore

bottom of the pile. It is best to upon 
the pile aWethe same place each time 
and then cover thorouirhly each time. 
Kadishes and Kohl rabi can he stored
for a short period of time by placinr 
them in moist sand in the cellar.

Cabbage can also he stored out of 
doors. Dig up the whole plant and 
place it with roots upward. I-cave 
all the leaves snd roots attched It 
is best to place two or three rows 
clo-e together on the ground and 
then a rowr on top between the lower 
rows, ('over like you do vegetables 
in the preceding paragraphs.

Should the above vegetables lie 
wanted for use early in the Winter, 
store in boxes in the cellar. Plnce a 
layer of vegetables then a layer of 
sand on each. Be sure there are no 
ds ninged vegetables, because a vege
table with a slight cut or bruise will 
deteriorate quickly.

C elery  may be stored in several 
ways. One is to take up the plant 
with roots attached and plant in 

‘moist earth placed in boxes in the 
cellar or storage house. Keep th* 
earth moist, but do not wet the top o ' 
the plants. Onions should he atored 
where there is plenty o f ventilation, 
also the air should be cool. They 
should be cured thoroughly before 
storing. Squashes should be store'1 
where there is plenty o f ventilation 
but the temperature should he high 
rr than any of the other cases.

Storing of sweet potatoes hat be 
come so important that the Extensior 
Service at College Station has writ
ten tevaral articles which thoroughly 
cover the storing of sweet potatoec 
Th*-*-e articles will be sent to thus* 
who write and ask for them.

The United States Department of 
Agriculture at Washington. D. C-, 
will send bulletins on the canning and 
drying o f vegetables to those wh* 
write for them.

WE WANT YOU TO KNOW
that we appreciate your business, be it large or small, 
and endeavor at all times to merit it by giving 

1 prompt, poliite and efficient service.
We know that our goods are of the highest quality 

ami that cur prices are right on high quality goods.
We believe you will find our stocks complete. 

That you will find your Grocery needs here. Won’t 
you give us a trial.

! L O C I N E Y  G R O C E R Y
IF IT 8 I.0T GOOD. WE MAKE IT GOOD

.♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ / • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a  » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ » ♦ > ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦

WE!
want your Produce, Cream, and

Hides

Highest Market Prices Paid at all Times

ILOCKNFY PRODUCE COMPANY

12 NICE

Xmas Presents
12 Nice Photos will make the very best 12 Christmas Presents you 

can secure, and they will be appreoated by your loved ones and 
friends. Arr. n ĉ for dates now pr.i fcav them ready to send a* 

| Christmas time.

ENLARGING A SPECIALTY
Courtesy Is OurMotto

WE ALSO DO PICTURE FLAMING

W I L L I A M ’ S S T U D I O
SERVICE AND COURTESY IS OUR MOTTO

0, A •--- '*••• • • ...a....... .... . . . >>>.

THIS isn't ono of those fako free treatment 
offers you have seen so many times. We don’t 

ofler to give you something tor nothing— but wo 
do guarantee that you con try this wonderful 
treatment, entirely at our risk, and this guarantee 
is backed by your local druggist.

“HUNTS GUARANTEED SKIN 
DISEASE REMEDIES” (Hunt's S a lv .
and Soap) has been sold under absolute money 
back guarantee for more than thirty years. They
are especially compounded for the treatment of ____
Kcaama, Itch , R ing W orm, Tattar, and other itching skin diseases.

Thousands of letters testify to their curative properties. I I .  Timborlin. a 
reputable dry goods dealer in Durant. Oklahoma, says: *‘ I suffered with 
Rcxama for ten years, and spent $1,000.00 for do. tors treatments, without 
result. Ono box of Hunt’ s Cura entirely cured me "

Don't fail togive HUNTS GUARANTEED SKIN DISEASE 
REMEDIES iHur.t’ a Salve and ta a p ) a trial. All druggists handle.

L O C K N E Y  DRUG C O M P A N Y
i lie 1 EXAM . Store

B a tte r ie s  an d  C as in gs
We can supply youi Battery wants, sell you dependable Bat

teries and give you service.

Our stock of Tires is complete in both Billoon and High

pressure Casings and Tubes

CALL ON IS  FOR YOUR GAS AND OILS

E D  R E E V E S
1!+++»+»+»»+ »e< •■ >aaaaaaaaa«aa*«*a
LET.1'IN l*OhT AT FLOYDADA !.•»«..i v.n -i irt.-d Monday morning 

T»r IIA V K  sv.OOO r l.t II M H  i I •>*■ new buibli v  will c**'t .">,000 and
, w II have a dub room, iwrpliiin 

Flaydada, K v. IP. t n run '*>n r*» n V trl en on«l game rooms Pool 
of the new clu‘ b->u. e uf M.Derm.*>' tables a. -I ther retention features 
A W  of th A me l { i n  at t . ‘ 11 N ‘ ■' 1 ‘ n‘< , v  building will

be comfortably and substantially fur
nished with up to date fixtures of ev
ery character.

E. C. Nelson. Jr., past commander 
of the local post and J. E. Dickey, fi
nance officer drew the plans for the 
new building after making a study of 
various legion  homes in this part of 
West Texas. The building committee 
who have charge of the work for the 
Legion consists of C. II. Davis, T. P. 
Oollins and Roy Snodgruss. The con
tract for the construction work was 
let to II. M. McDonald, local contrac
tor.

The new building will be located on 
the corner of Virginia i|iul Fifth nts., 
a block off the square. The building 
will cover two lots, one of the lots 
having been given to the locul post 
by W. M. Massic of Floydada.

The local post of the Legion, of 
which T. R. Webb, is post command 
or, has been contemplating the build 
ing of a suitable home for the past 
six years since its organisation 
Funds for the work have b -en obtain
ed largely from th profits accui >ng 
to the Post from two Fourth of July 
celebrations held in Floydada the 
past two years. Additional funds 
for the completion of the building 
will lie derived from the sale of asso
ciate memberships to citizens o f Floy 
dnda other than ex-service men who 
wish to avail themselves o f the club 
facilities of the Post. The local Post 
i< one of the livest in West Texas and 
one of the largest from the stand
point of membership as well. At 
presona its membership approximates 
one hundred men and Legion authori
ties believe this membership will 
he greatly Increased following the 
completion o f the building. For the 
l ust six years the Po-t hus maintain
ed quarters in the Burrow building 
on the north side of the square for 
their club room ana meeting place.

I'KF.MI VKLF.TAHLKS M M
IIK K E P I VI.L W INTER

Most of the vegetable - can be tor 
id, canned or dried and kept until 
Winter. It is best to plant at one 
time as much as will he needed and 
then tore, ean or dry for Winter use 
Many of the vegetable* for home use 
can iic stored in cellars and pits dur 
ing the Winter. Beets, salsify, pars 
nips, carrots, rutabaga*, turnips and 
Irish potatoes can he stored in out 
door pits, providing they are covered 
so as to keep them from freezing 
Tut o;T the tops and place them in a 
conical pile, cover with about eight or 
ten inches of straw, hay or leave 
and then with six to eight inches of 
earth. I f  the weather become- i i 
tremely cold a thick layer of manure 
should tie placed over the pile A 
sheet or some old sacks help to keep 
the cold out and the heat in When 
a few of the vegetables are wanted, 
dig a hole on the south side ne vr lh«

HOW ’S THIS?
If At.I .’A CATARRH Ml Hit IN'P. will 

do wl>al » »  claim for It ral yo rt system 
of I'aUrrh or Deafness <«t.seU by 
Catarrh.

II AI.I. H CATA It It 11 MKIM-'tMR *-n- 
lists of h i  Chiilnient who It y-c a'y 
Relieves III* >, aril-11 Inflitir.n.MlI'-n. sort 
the Internal Medicine, a oil., whi-lt 
sets Iheourh the Hte<>d on the Mucous 
Burfacee thus assisting to roeti.ro nor
mal conditions

Bold hr (trurvlsla for over «<* Terrs.
V. J. Cheney *  Co . Toledo, O.

ORt.O SI I II MOVEMENT II VS 
ST ARTED IN SOME DISTRICTS

Sorgo ( “ cane") seed movement had 
tarted in some districta by Nov. 11. 
ccording to report* received by th* 

limited States Department of Agri 
ulture. , The movement to date, a] 
hough below normal, is ahead of that 
f  last vear when rains interfered 

considerably with threshing and eaus 
ed repeated delays. It is estimate, 
that about 5-10 per rent of the ero| 
has been sold by grower*.

Prices offered to growers on Nov- 
11 were slightly higher than a montt 
go and last year on about the same 
ate. In the heaviest produriing dis- 

t tets price* for black and red am he* 
i orgo averaged about $1.30 per HM 
bs., basis clean seed, and for suma* 
orgo aluvut $1.60.

The quality of the cr*>p average* 
considerably Itetter than that of las’ 
ear. only one or two districts indica 

ing the quality to he inferior thi 
year.

i'.-xas and Oklahoma More move 
ment had taken place in the Texa 
Panhandle than in any other distric 
xrept central Tenne--ee. Ten to If- 

per cent or more of the sumac soig 
swill crop had been sold by grower 
in nhout half the counties reportinj 
!*rices ranged mostly from $1.&0-$1.7 
and averaged #1.60 per 100 lbs., ba-i 
clean seed. The quality of the Texa- 
crop was consilerahly better than las! 
year

l-ive to 10 | or cent of the sumnt 
org i seed crop had mo\ ed In a num 
er of counties in western Oklahoma 

Price* averaged about 30c | er HR 
lbs., higher than in Texas, most o 
the prices lu-ing around $2. The qual 
ity in this state surpasses that of In- 
yea r

II. 1, A. I rank of Plaipview was ir 
Lockncy on business Monday.
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CAR OF

AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR
JUST RECEIVED

Come in and net your supply now.

EVERYTTH1NG YOU NEED FOR YOUR 
HOLIDAY COOKING

All the iigredients for your pastries and special 
dishes.

T H E O  G R I F F I T H
• • ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + <  4 4  4 4  + -b > 4 4 + 4 4 4 - ‘-44*: 4 4 4  : 4-: -r44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS NOW
A small cash payment will hold it for you.

A Nice New Line of Good-, to Select From.
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F. M. KESTER
Your Jeweler
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Examine vour Title
Many land titles are defee.-tfv* 

Their are many nn released Van 
dot's Liens, Deedr of Trust and otli 
I * ns and defects shown by the rei 
erds of ih.s county, the parties whi 
can execute ‘ he rele »e or other la 
stnuronl to effect the cure of the d* 
fct. may lie living today, are Laid* 
to die or remove to part* unknowr 
at any time An ABSTRACT w l i 
show the record. Delays are dsn ier 

o-i*. Art NOW. and have your Alt 
PTK VCT prepared by

Arthur B. Duncan
Floydada Texas

B L A I R ’ S  N o .  .7
[HERB 1D1

FOR

[ Stomach, I iv 
Kidney and Flee 

#w»to . . .  

All Coast Drug-,;**
For Sale By Lockney Ding Co-.npar.;
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T O O  L A T E
It is too Lite to have your rend-nee oi buinexs insured after it 

has been dratroyr-d by fire or s orm. If you hive no insurnnee or if 
von do not hare as much insumnC'- as y o ; should carry, now it thj 
time to tike out a polify. Call and s< - u and let's talk the mater 
over. We are h< re to serve you.

Cruver Insurance Agency
"TRADE AT LOCKNEY"

Phone 148

4
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and Building Material 
of all Kinds.

Devoe Paints and Kyan- 
ize Varnishes.

F lo y d C o u n ty  L b r .  Co.
Phone 'J

'i
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'ATW KLL ASSERTS JAMAICA
l i lN liK K  K ( I KS ARE l.AW

LOOK YOUR CLOTHES OVER
AND SEE IF YOU NEED ANYTH IN G  FOR T H A T

THANKSGIVING DAY
SEE OUR LINE OF

WINTER SHEEP LINED COATS
We wish you a big Thanksgiving Dinner.

F L O Y D  H U F F
A GOOD PLACE FOR MEN TO  TRADE 

AND LADIES CAN. TOO

WANT COLUMN
JUST OPEN Th« PkainvUw awlm- 
,uink i*x»i Everythin* elaou s o l 
aanltary.— Always opvn 18 t f<

WINDMILL AND PLUMBING WORK
J. A. Guinn Is now locatsil at th» 

Higglnbothan Bartlett l.umibvr Co.. 
•  bars h*‘ w:U b* (111 to rwcatv# your 
o fd ir i for all klnls of W.ndnilll and 
Plumbing work Phons Si. il- '.t

FOR SA1.K Plwnty of Rys awsd
Kttalia FIn v l Grain Co 51-

FOR SAl.K  Good Shat land p>
I t iu  5W t> F MeDuffaa. L x  kn»/, 
or J. W  Boy I*. Plain vt«w

>OR SAKE My boms, aaar publ i 
a* bool Tsrnia to rwaponalbls par’ a 
— George T Mertwwthwr 4»-tfr

SW IM M ING  M (• ( ref reehtag and
healthy e ie r r le e  thene hot it-y » 
corns down. Plaiovlsw Serm ning 
Pool l>  t f  «

FOR SAKE My homo In ls>cb- 
11y at a bargain. Easy tsrnia A 1- 
d im  K M Itan lo ipb  , Hoi H I .  
A bllere. Texas.

Flth'K Come get all tbs cotton burn 
you want at our (In  frss of chares.

Loekney Qln Co.

LOST— A couple o f Poland China 
pig*. Finder notify E. R. Craft.

9-tf-c

HAVE one type, a Dodge sedan, good 
ss new, for sale or trade, a bargain 
for caah or easy terms. If interested 
see me quick.— C. R. Wilkinson.

COME GET MULES— Three black 
horse mules have been taken up at 
my place, owner can have same by 
(laying feed hill and for thia notice — 

; Clark Hancock, 3 miles writ, 1-2 mile 
noith of Lnckney.
----------------------- -— -----——— .........
FOR SALE— Two brown mare mules, 
M  I hands high, 3 and 4 years old 

See me at Kockney Produce. Floyd 
Teaff 'J tf c

POM SAKE. A tract of land doae in 
will sell any amount from 10 to 60 
acres. N A. Cummings, Kt. 1. 8-Jtp

Wichita Fall!}, Nev. 24.—The de
partment regulation# with reference 
to the sale o f Jamaica ginger, com 
nuinly known aa “ jake". which went 
into effect last May, calling for 
double strength o f ginger, was held 
by Judge Wm. H. Atwell of the Unit
ed Staten district court to be the law 
governing the sale o f this medicine.

The ruling was made in delivering 
a charge to a jury which had been im
panelled to try a case in which the de 
fendant was charged with the sale o f 
Jamaica ginger for beverage pur
poses.

It was ascertained by analysis that 
the Jamaica ginger in question in the 
case did not contain the proper 
amounnt o f ginger known as double 
strength as called for in the regula
tions. The defendant pleaded to the 
court and jury that he had purchased 
the Jamaica ginger from the manu
facturer with the understanding that 
the solution was manufactures! in ac
cordance with the regulations calling 
for a double portion of Jamaica gin 
ger, which it is said makes the medi
cine unlit for beverage purposes.

The court, however, held that the 
druggist who sells Jamaica ginger 
which does come under the specifica
tions o f the regulation is violating 
the national prohibition act and as a 
result the defendant in the case was 
found guilty as charged.

Prior to May, 1924, druggists were 
permitted to sell Jamaica ginger con 
taining a single portion of ginger 
Judge Atwell’s ruling in effect means 
that the sale o f Jamaica ginger which 
does not contain a double portion of 
ginger, or 400 grains to 1,000 cubic 
centimeters o f alcohol, is a violation 
of the law, regardless o f whether the 
seller is aware o f the ginger contents.

, ---------------------
WORK ON HALLS W ATER

SYSTEM TO START SOON

Ralls. Nov. 24- Contract h v  been 
let, materials has arrived and work 
will start on the $50,000 water sys
tem recently voted by this city. The 
contract includes one deep well, a 50,- 
000 gallon reservoir on a 100 foot 
tower, necessary electric booster 
pumps and water mains and fire 
plugs to rover all the retail and 80 
per cent o f the residential district of 
the town.

Estimates show that the saving on 
fire insurance will more than pay the 
interest on the bonds and upon the 
completion o f the present contract, a 
fire insurance survey will be asked 
with a view to securing the reduc
tions permitted under a recognized 
water system with adequate fire fight 
ing equipment.

BAZAAR The Methodist Ladies 
will hold their bazaar at the First 
National Bank on Saturday, Dec. 6.

FOIl SAKS My place In w
ney - G. L. Cowart.

eat Lock 
7-4to

Aiken School W ill Present Pageant
The Aiken school children will pre

sent a pageant "The Corn Festival," 
on Friday night, November 28th.

Everybody ia innvited to attend 
the pageant.

FOR SAKE A Mrs! class tailor 
Ing outfit. See K A Bowman

WOK HXT.K A gentle a. bool pony, 
one guoil kid pony, 5 years old. one 
p.ood single buggy, also good work 
mules and Jersey milk cow s— Jack 
Meye n  T «tp

FOR AAI.K -Furniture. Cooking and 
H eating stoves, at my place west of 
school bouse -Geo. T  M eriwether

LO ST— Hallmark “ Swiss make” 15 
jewel Wrist Watch, lost between Pic
ture show building and C R Wilkin
son's residence. Return to Miss Vel
ina Still for reward

i BARGAINS- l five room residence 
on 1-2 acre of land ;n laickney with 
plenty of 16 year old fruit trees and 
grapes, with good easy terms. Also 
18 acres of land adjoining the town 

i of Loekney, fairly well improved 
price $2,(HH>, easy terms Also 40 
acres adjoining the town of Ixiekney, 
$7.'i per acre, with terms. Col. N. H. 
Lewis, Loekney, Texas 6-3t p

FOR SAKE A good milch cow.— 
Carl Ferguson, on Johnson farm, 6 
miles southwest of Loekney. 9-2t-c 
FOR SALE I span yearling mules, 
1 mile enst of town. - G . T. Trailor.

^  The C ity Tailor Shop
Is prepared to do jour 

Cleaning. Pressing, Alterations 
We will send your Sweater. 
Overcoat. In fact anything you 
want dyed to one of tbe beat 
dye worka In America.

The Cleaning an 1 Press ng 
of Ladies' Garments is our 

•pecialty

CALL CITY TAILOR SHOP, WE LL 
DO THE REST

FOR SALE One section o f land, 7 ■ 
miles northeast of Floydada. $.'18 per 
sere. See Mrs. J. L  Montgomery
fit. 1. Floydada, Texas. 9-5t p

.

W E A R E  E X P E C T I N G
A  CARLO AD  OF *

N E W  1925 D O D G E  C A R S  |
IN A N Y  DAY.

If interested in a new car let us figure with you. 5

STAND ARD  OR SPECIAL DODGE BROTHERS $ 
MOTOR VEHICLES.

The car that is constantly improving the yearly 
models.

i t
j

KENNETH BAIN 

LAW YER
Room 4. First National Bank 

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

DR S M HENRY
Physician and Burgeon

Sierlal Attention Given to Women' 
Diseases.

Office Istckney Drug Co.
Office Phone &o -Rea 87 

Ixtckney. Texas

DR A T REED
J i ysicisn and Surer it>

Office
Loekney Drug Co.

DR K J. CLEMENTS 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

OfBre Opposite Paetofflce

FUJYDADA. TEXAS I

C.  R.  W I L K I N S O N
LOCAL DEALER

Dr HARRIS H BALL 
+ DENTIST

L0CINEY. TEXAS
Office. Room 1, F.rst National Bans

Building PHONE 71 |l
! Office Hour*. 8:36 to t l ;  1 to t  U :

DM C C. CLEMENTS
DENTI8T

> | Offloe, Room 5. First National Bank 
Building Phono IS.
LOCKNET. TEXAS

s '

O U R  I N V I T A T I O N
TO THE PEOPLE OF FLOYL) AN I) SURROUNDING COUN
TIES TO VISIT US, and see for themselves the BIG STOCK o f 
WONDERFUL VALUES we are showing throughout the store, 
has been accepted and the people are here daily, seeing and buy
ing our merchandise.

Look for the Green Bundles anti you will see where your neigh
bors are doing their shopping.

3

ff n :.
. * - h  V

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY
25 New Wool Dresses in Plaids and Checks for Ladies only $9.50 
25 New Wool Dresses in Plaids anti Checks for girls, only $6.45

q t e r s h t i m
^I(Veture/\rch ^

■•ie aioto,

Special mention should be made o f a Large Shipment of NO
FADE Shirts, just received. Buy these RIGHT NOW’ for presents 
while you can get just what you want.

B L A N K E T S
o f the better quality are coming in demand and we are proud of 
our very fine assortments and low prices.

FREE—A Beaoiifnl Doll for Girl ii Your Home
HARDWARE AND GROCERY 

DEPARTMENT
Ammunition, Butcher Knives, Cuttlery and every

thing to be founntl in a First Class Hardware store. 
Make your Hardware wants known to us. Our 
goods are standard in quality and low in price.

m

BUY YOUR GROCERIES NOW
BIG SHIPM ENT OF CALIFO RNIA  DRIED FRU IT 
JUST ARRIVED. We offer:

25 lb. box Choice Dried Apples 
25 lb. box Choice Prunes 
25 lb. box Raisins

$4.25
$3.00
$3.00

If you are not trading with us we are both losing 
money.

B A K E R  M E R C A N T I L E  C O M P A N Y
"The Store With the Goods'


